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COL, L, G, B, CANNON'S WILL

Bequests Aggregate about $750,-000- ,

with Possibility of More.

irciicr l'nrl nf Itne (ioex In dill--Jrr-

mill tirnnilrlillilrcn, lint SI.
IVltil' Church In tJrncroiialjr

lleiiicinbercil.

.im w:'l of Col. T.rririiiul It, I'ntinon

niif tlli-- d in probate court Thumlny n

bV Jll'lKe K. C Mower. 'I'ho 111'

s rume-n-t bears the ilntn of October LK,

!? nml was witnesses by il. I,. Wnril.
'' . Clllott nml K. 11- - Hooth. It ninncs

, i onoctitors .mil trustees Col. rnnnoti's
- 1.. C. Clark, lits Kraiulsons
(irrni'lllf. fin rlt nml Ciinium
tlnswottl. nntl Itioltaril Hiiyilnm Gtmit of
New York unit the Into Wilder U Huiiinp
of ibis eit.

The ivi'l bequeaths J.V) In Kohl to ench
of lii. household servant:', who shall have
boon In his service for n your prcceil
lie Ins tlcath nml an lultlltlonal J to

r.ich servant Who shall linve boon In hi
service two years or more. His vtilct,
Joseph Meyer, receives SLOW.

IH Knuulfon. LKItand 71. Cannon, .lr..
lecoives certain family portrait.", the
fnmlly plate, tlio son ice of Bold d

to the testator by tho Delawnro
A Hudson Canal company, family re-

cords and all of the swords and trophies
of the rebellion. In the event of

H. Cannon, Jr.'s, death before he
nttnlns the. ago of lit years the articles
in question ko to I.Grantl Cannon

The Domestic and Fore'Bn Missionary
society of the Protestant
Church receives K.flOO.

for the of hlblls and All
the for the Increaso the j r exhibition should
ltry Church worm-eate- n

i ecelves $f,,nno.

treasurer for the time bcinr; of the
Home of Itest for Consumptives of New
York receives $7,000.

The treasurer for iho time bcinr; of
'h Afced and Infirm clergy fund receives

The rector, waidens nnd vestry of Pt.
Taul's parish, Burlint'ton, receive $.",--

to constitute n fund, Income of
which is to bp dovoted to the jreneral
expenses of the parish and without Pitca. arc
riKht of anticipation, tho same, bodies
mIso receive the, sum JI.OOO, the Ineonio
of which amount Is to be used by them
for general expense of the vested
choir. Tho will was made before tho
' rectlnn of the present parish house by
St. Paul's parish and bequeaths for that
I urpose the kum $T,C"W, provided the
la'anee of the coft of election be

iMtliln a year.
A special of SCO.OVi fPt aside to

be divided with accumulation nninnyr the
te.st itor's Krandhlldren, Kllzabeth Ade-
laide Cannon. Marian DiJ-'ore- Cannor
ami I.eGr.ind It. Cannon, Jr. v. hen
nirlve nt tlie net: II years.

Cert, nu stocks and bonds ale m apart
lo constitute ;t fund approximating Sld.OOO

i ear for Col. Cannon's Ivsther
t,i Hrookes, durlnir her lifetime.

Tlie sum of $JO,000 Is set apart to be
i vpn w;ii accumulations LeG-ran- U.
Cannon, .Jr., when he arrives at the aire

SI years.
Two sums of JV'.eG' each are set apart

To be piven with accumulations to
I";raud Cannon Griswold mid Marian
Tv Forest Clark when they arrive nt the

't--e of 21 year".
Tlnie separate funds of 51T,0,(ii

e then set apart, one for the testator's
il nicht"i Mrs. Grace Cannon Griswold,
ii i. other for ills daughter, Mnrlan Dc
I'uresi Clark, and the third for the
rvldrcn of Ills deceased son, Henry
1e'Jrand Cannon, thowi children beins

Adelaide, Marian de Forest and
'.Grand IS. Cannon, Jr.

tho estate should not be sufficient
'nr the establishment of tlie various truct
fiinds, tho respoctHe sums are to be
d nilnishcd pro rata. If there Is a surplus
after the provisions linve been complied
w th, !t Is to go in equal parts to Mrs.
c.ilswold, Mrs. Clark and tho children

f ilie late Henry Cannon.
Should any one referred in the. will

n buieflelary make opposition to the
probate of the Instrument, all devises and
bpquests to Mich a one become inopera-- t

ff and void.
executors trustees of

re to sell all or any of the
estate and nny brle-a-bra- furniture

or works of art not of by the
lerms of tho will, The testator further
lequests that his trustees and executors
1," not to furnish bonds and they
tun to receive 510XiO In full for their ser- -

T e hearing on instrument was set
for December 1.
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Mrs. Ilelly firreu Sow In

iloslon.
Mrs Hetty Green, reputed to be tho

richest woman in has bcrn In
Poston for several weeks, nnd so itilet
w.is her coming and so modest her abode
lint it was not until Wednesday that it
became known that she was

Mr. Green owns considerable
proprw on Howland street. Roxbury
nnd when she, rani; there bho went at once
to fiat slttet nnd took up her residence
i t'l Mrs. Annie O. Foster of S

sirec't Mrs. rosier, was strictly
mil lo adni't and Mrs. Green
and hn- - kept very much to

Since her arrival It is said
tl at she has been looking Into the con
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HORTICULTURISTS

.McerttiK Mnte flnelptj- - Held
Itiirlliixton

Vermont Horticultural society
hold twelfth Annual meeting
(ember Armory hall, city.
Two prominent outside speakers have been
secured occasion, both whom

expert fruit jrrowers. Hale
South lllnxtciibury, Conn.,

widely known horticulturists
Vnlted States address should prove

unusual Interest AVIlranl
Geneva, enjoyed llfolniiR

experlonco nurseryman fruit
prower western New York.

special feature lneetlnc
objec'. lesson Trailing

paclcinc fruit accompanied, work
progresses, lucid explanations
whys wherefores operations.

fruit growers Htuto
minded lllieral prizes offered

Episcopal exhibits
named varieties, also for collective ex
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fruit should not bo exhibited. Fruit of
normal and uniform size and woll color
rd Is preferred to that of abnormally
lavirn nnd specimens. Tiate
exhibits fhould contain only five sped
mens.

Villlam Stuart of r.urllnirton Is the pec

rotary of tho society.
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ETHANS' ENTERTAINMENT

Opcrnlle l.lrnMiRitnn Contemplated
for Ncvt prll.

Those who remember the minstrel
show given by tlie Ethan Allen club four
years ago. and that number Includes,
about overvbody wnn ever goes to tho
theatre, will be glait to learn that anoth-
er entertainment of a similar character
j contemplated. The plan was formu-
la tod at a musical smoker in the assemb-
ly hull of tlie Etluuis' lub house Friday
evening, when "'. II. Wilder, the energet-
ic conductor of tho former entertainment
and a few other musicians rendered a
most enjoyable vocal and instru-
mental programme. There were
flute solos by Mr. Wilder, bailtone num-
bers by William Konerison of Montpeller,
tenor .selections by F. I'. Jlitclull, with
Pianist ITeston of The Strung theatre,
as anompanlst. At the close of tho reg-

ular programme, Arthur Ulnkn. an em-
ploye of tho club, was invited to Mng,
and fairly captivated his hearers with his
rich baritone voice and tlie sympathetic
manner in which he handled it. Then ns
ii lilting finale some of those who took
pail in tlie minstrel show four years ago
sang Die stirring opening chorus. There
was a largo attendance of members of
tin- - club, nil of whom were glad to seo
the assembly hall put to such ploasant

sc.
During thp evening Dr. D. C llawley,

piesident of the club, brought to the
attention of those present u. proposed
entertainment along the lines of the form-
er minstrel show but on a mora nrc- -
lentlous scale. Mr. Wilder thjn outlined
Hie plan. He has in preparation an oner- -
itic extravaganza nnd has already ar- -
uigeu mucli of the music for it. The

scene Is laid on tho Mississippi rher and
a d plot runs through tile two
acts. The Hist act is a lluht oner.t.
choruses, solos, duets and trios nnd tho
second act Is of a minstrel character, Tlie
pickannlnny choius nnd tho other
turos of the former enertalnment will not
be omitted and between the acts there will
no tome high class selections by the Whll-tie- r

orchestra of 20 pieces, which hits d

the well known Wilder orchestra,
Mr. Wilder' .scheme met with tho Ii.stant
approval of the members present, ns win
shown by the unanimous rising vote which
was taken. J he entertainment will bo
given in The Strong theatre rn at least two
evenings and it was suggested that It be
made a part n. the celebration of tho Mill
anniversary of the formation of tho F.tliai,
Alien Engine company, out of which tho
Ethiiu Allen club has grown. This occurs
en April 7 of next year.

Committees to have the affair in cliaiKo
will probably lie nppointei' soon, although'
it is not likely that rehearsals will begin
until nfler tho holiday. Mr. Wllder's
Durllngton pupils In voice, piano an-- flute
have now reached such a numhQi' that 'ho
lias prnclicnJIy decided In make this city
his home In the future.

The Ethans have tnver failed to make
t success of anything they have under
taken and with Mr. Wilder in the city i,t
nil t'mes to direct and advise, the coming
enterta'unient will rank with that given
four years ago. That will be satisfaction
nough.

ARTISTIC MONUMENT.

Ollln Cronn In (irnnllc Krecled In l.nke
VlriT CeniMrry,

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Wells have recent
ly erected a beautiful monument on their
family lot In Lake Vlow cemetery. While
travelling abroad Mr. and Mrs. Wells have
taken many photographs of Interesting
objects, and ninong theso am several
ancient crosses which they have parti
cularly admired. The photographs of theso
were sent, at the suggestion of It. (

Cnttam of this city, to T. Harrison Myers,
A, It. I. 15. A., of Preston, England. He
Is nn antiquarian of note who has writ
ten several treatises on stones, crosses
and ancient brasses, and tho design for
this work was made by him.

It takes the form of a Coltlc cross, stand
lag on ti pedestal nf threo "Calvary steps.'
Tho cross Is cruciform In shape, Is
fcomethlng over cloven feet In height nnd
is carved on tho four sides with a

bnlded pattern of Runlo character.
Quoting from Mr. Myers's treatise on

old stones and crosses, he Bays: "We
need not, therefore, wonder nt finding In
our midst many memorials nf their work
(the undent Celtic missionaries located In
the Ifclnnd of Ionn, Scotland,) In tho stones
which still endure, among us, Inscribed
with some rude form nr dovlco, These
tako us back In spirit to the gather-
ings upon t'.e h llslile, which these stones
were first set up I i cotrii morale, being
Ihenceforwatil cut Tiled lo Chj-sliil- l

ur.es, They hectnip lo those cirly wor- -
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With a rerfection Oil Ilcnter yoti can heat a cold
bed-roo- make a atclc-roo- more comfortable, warm a

chilly hallway, heat water quickly, nnd do many things
better than can be done with any other stove no matter

what fuel it burns. The superiority of the

PERFECTION
Oil

(Equipped with Smokeless Device
llei In the fact thot It generate? Intene heat without smoke

or smell. The oil fount nnd the n ick carrier are matte of brais
throughout, which Insures durability. Hive great heit at small
cost. Fount has oil Indicator nml handle, Ilentrt light and
portable. Abolittety afe anil sluipie wick rannot tie turned
too high or loo low. Operated as enslly b a lamp. All parts
easily cleaned. Two Bntshcn nickel and Japan. Hvery heater
warranted. If not at your dealer's write nearest nency for
descriptive circular.

The
Gives

me saiec tamp you
buy. Bras throughout nnd plated. Equipped with
the latest Improved burner. Handsome lrap!e satisfactory.
Kvery lamp warranted. to nearest agency If you cannot

from your dealer.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY Of YORK

shippers a veritable Bothel a gato of
Heaven. Tho whole of tho work Is rut
In light Harro granite and Is a fine speci-

men of sculptural art. It executed
and erected by J. Ilerloli of Montpcllur,
under tho personal supervision and direc-
tion of Mr. Cottatn.

Tlnbnel Collins, mmpHnlendpnt nf ihf
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There were hearings Thursday pointed assistant In horticulture. ,11 enn- -

niornlng In city court tlie aris- - nertlm with his duties as Instructor, Mr.
Ing the seizures made up north I'omeroy will pursue studies the
Saturday Nov. 3. Ixmls who matter's debtee.
claimed the taken from ills place, i .

was taxed the cost of seizure. JJ7.2'!, and GOKEY-KING- .
furnished In sum of W for np- -
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, ,. ... ... ortbllelil Dentist nml Mirsoluuii, wiiii, ijii .tniiiin ui'iiiuii mi.
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Dr. of Northfield
In the case for Illegal selling. I.imoge and Miss Ada Marion King of this city

nnd was held for were married Saturday evening at six
trial nt the March term of county court nt tho Methodist parsonage by
in tho sum of rAI, William Morris he- - the llov. nr. George AN. Hrown. Tlie
coming his surety. ceremony was private and was witnessed

The henilng In the rase was by only a small of the immtdlate
taken up and liquor was or- - friends of the brjd" and groom. The
dercd returned. In the case of James bride was attired In a travelling
Marte.lle, on motion of State's Attorney of blue broadcloth. She was attended by
Sherman, the liquor ordered returned. Learned. The best man was

Oeorge A, Mclver of Haire.
Dean's rilln absolutely Following the ceremony. Dr. and Mrs.

euro Khetirnatlsm & Entire. rll)k(.v ,0parted on a northbound trainly vegelahlc. Safe,
! f nr a brief wedding tour. I "Von their re- -

they will reside In Northtlehl............ uw.. ..
0okPV ,s a srjduatP ot Tufts Dentnl

Mrs. Jnsepli Clokcy of 1!T, Archibald Rclioot In the cl.fs of 19or. and is engaged
street died Thursday of tuberculosis, aged hi the practice of his profession In North-.1- 7

years. She is survived by a husband, field, his home town.' Ho Is a singer of
a foii eight years old, father, a sister mil established reputation and prominent
three brothers. The funeral was held socially. Tlie bride is a. graduate of the
Saturday morning. nurses' school at the Mary Fletcher lios- -

jl'llal and i:-- held III highest esteem by a

TO CDIl 12 mi.n IS oxn n V .wmc circle ui menus in me wm-.-- . uj
Take UAXATIVi: I3ROMO QUININB
ablets. All druggists rtfund tho money

If it falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's slgnaturo !s on each

bos, dc.

HIX'KNT DEATH.

Mrs. Itermon K. Fojd died at Ontailo,
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STOLE ONE DUCK.

Cost mill Ndpn-leti- n

Anrninii
was establish! city Satur

day that Asslln and
October years. ",, vrt,,, miitv

""""""I"' Qn; CPr,ain ,,uck goods chat- -
town Sodus, where I!ilbt)1 5Imvf0Vtj!

resiucu jarcnis rtealti
After that, until
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thorn July

after birth
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from
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from toward

Bluff
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o'clock

:ivoy

Miss
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court
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Wlnooskl avenue. Tho hearing was a
long une was concerned only with

nf .ttlee.itlons the
On August 1002, she was hurried to p,anti for Ulp ha(I not only
Hermnn A

born to
Soon

Is

In

Meyers

Iturn

It In

morning Charles
nf

r.na till in
-- 0. tj!

the duck but nine liens and a goose,
sides.

Uut the all had to with the
consumption developed. Mrs. Ford sought ,lupls witnesses solemnly averred to hear- -
rellef at her former home In Ontario, to,nf, , lllR.k .S1lmwi, seeing duck
V whero she remained until It was deem- - f0atn(,rs n the vlcinitv whero Asslln and

safe to return to her Vermont home; xormnn were nncsted and one, more
soon, however, it was discovered that the observing than the rest, .slid saw
Feeds disease hud taken root, and Mrs. sslin chasing a due!:. Tho duck which
Ford returned to her former home at nall))1 .Mwt0vltz thought was his was
Ontario, where alie gradually failed until foumi uead next morning,
death came to her relief. She Is survived Asslln and wern represented
by her husband and daughter, lllndys. by r (1, Webiter and T. K. Hopkins. No
tluee sisters, Mrs. ''. Itobinsou and (ipfrn, was ,,ut )n and the respondents
Mrs. F. Ii. of Ontario. Y., 'and fined jr. and costs.

Oeorge Wood of N. Y., and
one brother, Joseph Eligelsen, of Ontario,

Y. The services were held at
the Congregational Church at Ontario,
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FAGEiS
PERFECTED

sfTOULTRY F00D

What Poultrymen Say About It:
Nothing Better Than Page's Perfected Poultry food.

" llotloni should vary with the different tcasom. Some kind animal food l nee--fwary nt all times, and I hT found nothing better or handier than Paie't PerfectedPoultry Food." 1). J. I.AMBEIIT, Apponuuf. R. I.
Doubles the Number of Cggs,

"We have been for aome time using your Perfected Poultry Kood with such floodrun N Uiat we thought It a prype r tiling to tell vou. It keeps our hen In itooil laying
condition, and, we think, doublet the number of eigt. Iiclnir in Rood condition, lire donot trouble." A. A. OI.MSTKAD, So. Ne bury, Vt.

The Best Poultry Nod.
"I can truly say thatTage's Perfected Poultry Food the beit Poultry Food that I

ever fed my hens." s', K. I'liNOVKIl, Coiiitantin, N. V.
A First-Cla- w Article.

" I have found Page's Perfected Poultry Kood to be a fir.t cl.M article. I fee d It theyear round. Chicks need it when they nro.grnwf hr j pullets need it when llicy are Iny-In-

and later, durinj the moultlug period, A h n great help."
C. A. linOW.NI.VO, Apponnuir, R. I,

Best on the Market.
" We use rnre'iiPerfrcted Poultry Food and find it the beit on the market."

K. S. COItSE, W. Northflekl, Mass.

If you cannot get tho Food at homo, send us $2.00 for a GO-l- b. sack,
or $4.00 for a 125-l- sack, freight prepaid to your railroad station.

CARROLL S. PAGE, Hyde Park, Vermont.

OO

NEWS OF YERMONT

Bio re Important Krcatsj Grouped for
ICree 1'ress Itrndrrs ICvlilent

Voting At'mnnti Wan vjbol She
Itemcmbern A'tblng,

Miss Dllllnn Paine, the young woman
who was found with a rltla bullet In her
bend In the woods near her homo In
Westmoreland last week Monday even-
ing, has regained consciousness nfter be-

ing In n stato for about n
week, Hho now knows her family nntl
suffers no pain from her wnund.
As soon, as the attending physician
thought she was strong enough In be
questioned her mother was nllowed to
talk with her. Mrs. I'nliie Tiies-dn- y

that he daughter said that she was
shot by kotnn one. She said she left the
left the rlllo In tho sugar house loaded.
Whon hhe came out sho saw two men,
nml that whs tho last she remembered
until she regained consciousness 111 her
home, Mrs. Paine said that an empty
shell was found In tho rlllo. nnd anoth-
er of the. same caliber was found Just
outside th" sugar house. Tills second
shell cannot be accounted for, as anas
Palno claims she did not fire thn rifle.
Mr. I'.tlne. tho father of the girl, thinks
that his daughter was shot by some one.
The police are still working nu the case,
although many think It to lie an acci-

dental shooting.

OWH TittS OF DOG HlVKtt FA lit.

The directors of the Dog Itlver Fair
nt a meeting last week elect

ed the following officers: President,
D. II. Morse nf ItandoWi-i- ;

n It. Andrews; clerk, Charles Dole;
treasnier, H. C. Cady, nil of Northfleld;
supf i endont, F. W. Gold and ! . A.
Joslyn; chief of police. .1. A. Hutchinson;
superintendent floral hall, G, M, llley
of Harre, W. C. Clark. Iiakerslleld; mar-shull- s.

Col. P. I.. Howe, It. M. House;
building and repair committee, F. W.
Gold, F. A. Joslyn, G. It. Andrews. The
directors instructed the building com-

mittee to build an addition to floral hall
and erect more cattle stalls.

I.VCnKASH IX HANK DEPOSITS IN
THE PAST YEAR

The report of tho State Inspector of

finance, Duther A, Cobb, shows that lh
savings institutions atA trust companies
have deposits of $32,0S7,S9.OS. an Increaso
of $.',717,715.40 over W. with one excep
tion this is tho largest Kaln in deposits

Poineiny, who graduated any year since
department and tlie ag.l-- 1 of rteposi

in

Ithriimntte

Vim

of

tors have increased 7.02- -' and now ure
lol,3TO. Nearly one-ha- lf the people in the
State are depositors in tlie banks. Tho
resources of tho bank have Increased
J3.113.ojiJ.7G durlnrr tho past year. Tho
surplus and profits amount to $3,43i,331.73,

or ii 5 ler cent, of tho deposits. Tho
taxes paid were $3.r07.1!', im increase of

!,iiir.47. The dlvidenils to deYiositors
were $1.G07,540.0H. an increaso of JlOO.OlO

over for tlie year. Tho inspector recom-
mends a reduction of the rate of taxation
on money loaned within the State, the
removal of tax on deposits, also eiain
Inatlons of banks other than those made
regulatly.

WANT Ni:W LOCATION FOR DEPOT.

Representatives of the Central Vermont
rallw:ay havo been in P.lchford In con
ference with a committee from the Busl
ness Men's club, composed ot Messrs
fieorgo E. Head. H. C. Comings and II
A. Puffer, regarding the location ot
new passenger station nt that place,
They proposn to build a good building
one that will be a credit to the place,
and will locate It on the Sears property
near the American House, providing It
can bo purchased and a certain amount
to be raised by the village or town to as
slst them In this work. A new depot
located at this point would better no
commodate the townspeople and the
traiellng public as well.

WAS l.V HER 10OTH YEAR.
Mrs. Addison TJrown of Urattleboro,

agd fO, died Wednesday November
She wus the oldest person In Drattleboro
and the widow of tho first Vnltarian
minister In town. Her mniden name was
mna Elizabeth Weathorbo and sho was

born in Boston, August 2, 1S)7. She was
married to the Rev. Addison Hrown in
New Ipswich, N. II., In 132, and Mr,
Hrown was called to Drattleboro tho
same year. Mrs, Hrown wu3 a woman
ot exceptional Intellectual and literary
attainments. She leaves a son .Charles

. Hrown, of Rockford, 111., and :

daughter, Mary H.. wife of Col, A. T
Dunton of Hrattleburo. Her husband
who subsequent to his mlnlstrv was su
peilntendent of schools and editor of the
Vermont Phoenix, tiled in 1S72.

WANT AVENUE PAST MONI'MISNT
Congressman Kittredge llasklns of

Bt'iittleboro and I.. W. Bush of Brook-lin- e,

a committee repiesentlng the .Si-
xteenth Vermont Hegimental association.
have gone to Washington to make an ef
fort to have an avenue laid out past the
regimental monument on tlio Clettyaburg
battlefield. If they are unablo to do this
they will have the monument moved to
a point near one of tho present avenues
and mark the Mto with a tablet.

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION.
At tlie socond annual convention of tho

Franklin Young Men's Christian associa
tion which closed in BJchford Tuesday
thn following officers were elected:
Chairman, C. K. I.ndd of Itlchford;

M. I), Chittenden of Fairfax;
recording secretary, Sheldon It, BorlKht
of Itlchford: nsslstant secretarv. Oscar
Dow of Montgomery. Committee were

by thn chairman as follows.
Prudential committee. O. C. Manuel of
nichford, A. M. Aseltlne of I2nnbunrh
Kails. Fred Brown nf Sheldon: committee
on resolutions, C. It. Smith o. Swantun.
Richard Smith of West Knosburgh, Max
Button of East Berkshire. At the bannuet
held at the American Houso F. A. Manuel
of Itlchford of the county committee, read
the second annual report of that com-
mittee for the year ending October 1,

lie said in part: "About ono year ago
when our first annual convention was
held In Swanton, and a retrospective
view was taken of the first year's
work of the Young Men's Christian

In Franklin county, It was
conceded thnt the effort had been worth
the while, and that the Investment had
yielded enduring dividends. As wo look-
ed out upon tho year then Just begin-nln-

the demand for tho work of tho
Young Men a Christian association scrm-o- d

great, and the task before the county
secretary was no easy one, but with the
blessing of Almighty God accompanying
the efforts of every one having the work
nt henrt, nnd under the leadership of our
consecrated secretary. Mr. Mason, who
has so fearlessly held up tho banner of
tho cross, wo look upon the past year ns
having counted for honor, morality, and
true manhood among tho boys nnd men
of our county. Tho lUchforil associa-
tion, organized Pecember 4, 1504, has
twenty-fou- r active and nliin nssoclato
members with O. F I.add as president.
Sheldon Y. M. C. A. was organized
February S, 19fl with seventeen active
and seven nssnclnto members, with A.
K Uilliip as president. Kast Berkshire

M. C A. was niganjzed January 10.

inn;,, with eight netlve nnd eight
members with II C, (leant as

president. rswanion v. Jl. u. A. was

organized January 11, iti, with forty-tw- o

nssoclato and thlry-elg- active s,

with C. I.. Smith ns president.
Fairfax V. M. C A. of tho Ilellnws
Free Academy hns eighteen associate,
and eight active mpmbers, with M, D.
Chittenden as president. Bwanton hns
a thriving boys' department of twenty-si- x

members, known ns a Military club.
At each meeting a miliary drill Is in order
followed by Itlblo study. Tho boys of
tho club "h.ivo provided themselves
with natty nnIform3, and have par-
ticipated in parades, and In July went
on a three days' march through tlie
Islands of T.ake Champtaln. Enosburgh
Falls hns a boys' club of Y. M. C. A.
composed of twenty-llv- o lads under t'l"
leadership of County Secretary V. G.
Mason. A ramp at Silver Ink" from
June X to July i',, the boys' camp was in

progriss, In which 25 boys from Franklin
cnunty were enrolled, with boys from
Monlpeller, Hurllngton. and St. Johns-bur- y

associations, making a total of
Wo would recommend that the boys'
work be mure strongly emphasized dur-
ing tlie next year for upon tlie right
development of our school boys depends rtov
the success of our county. Stale mid ,,lt.n, Major S. W Shrld nml olh' rs
nation." A summary of county work wis
read, thanking County Secretary W. (1.

Mason for fidelity nnd pusli in illryt-In- g

so sircessfully the past year's wmk.
DON'T GET DOtTtM-- : FEES THIS

TIME.

One of the most striking cases on
of doublu fics in committing a

prisoner to the House of Correction has
Just been brought to the attention of
Attorney-Gener- C. C. Fitts by Superin-
tendent D. I Morgan, one Clinton Adams,
sentenced from Coiehester on two
charges of breach of the pt.tee. the same
lay, was brought hero by Cimstable J.
D, Yntidow. who linil a separate commit
ment paper In each The papers w-- re Ih'gton Animal IVrt.zt.rs
xact duplicates, so the prisoner was

charged forty-eig- hours' board, six
meals In one day, and twice the distance
really travelled. Attorney-Gener- Fltts
cut out the duplications.

HOY DROWNED IN WEEI. AT HARRE

The dead body of (llenn Wright, the
son of Ernest Wright nf

Main street, Harre, was found In a well
under the piazza ot his home at 11:.",0

Saturday forenoon. He was missed by
his mother nt one o'clock Fridny nfter-noo- n

and search for hltr wus continued
during tho afternoon and night with
out n villi. It Is believed that he crav.'-le- d

iinil'i' tlio steps of the house and
fell Into the well. His parents are ut
most distracted over thn accident. The
river behind tho house was senrched sermons.
and the water In the mill pond at the
fork shop wart drawn out during tlie
night, but the body could not lie found.
Hundreds of people have been looking
for the body, and it was by the merert
accident thnt It was found by a boy
who crawled tinder the piazza, think
ing the Uttlo fellow might have gone
there nnd could not get nut. He saw
tho well and looked Into It nnd saw the
clothing of the child floating on top.
Mr. and Mrs. Wright nro the parents
of three other children, a daughter and
two sons. Mr. Wright work nt the
store of Coleman & Dixon on South
Main street.

HAS LOST KiO.r. BOARD MONEY.

The court of claims has disallowed bill
of &nn.2o presented by Superintendent D.
L. Morgan of tho House of Correction
for board ot county jail prisoners for i

certain quarter somo years ago. This is
an old account which was not passed upot,
by O. M. Rarber during his last ear is
State auditor at1 Is really a mere techni-
cality In bookkeeping. It was formerly
tho cii3tnm to put such bills for county Jail
prisoners in with the House of Correction
accounts but Mr. Morgan bel.eved it wml.l
be better to make a separate enti v nf such
matters. The director? of the .nstltution
ccri'ented to such an arrangement so Mr.
Morgan carried It out. The bill which Mr.
Barber did not approve was the tlrst under
the new system. The present auditor has
ordered payment on nil such quarterly
board bills since.

FIRST VERMONT CAVALRY.

Complete J.lut of Officers Illcetetl
Speakers nt the funipflrc.

The list of officers elected at the nnnaai
meeting of tho Vermort Cavalry sncietj
was Incomplete and the full list Is ns fol-

lows:
President. P. C. Walke- -, Cnmbridg ;

Company A, If. C. Smith
of Burlington. B, K. W. Putnam nf

C, M. M. Rice of St. Albans, I).
C. L. Stacy of West Concord, i:. R. A

Scaver of Quecliee, F, C. It. Farr of
Northampton, Mass., II, James Barrett nf
ClareiTjon, II, F. C. Robey, Coos, N. II ,

I. .1. F. Stevens ot Hyd" Purl;, K, Fronds
Young of Wolcott, U. G. 1,. Mcllrlde of
Colchester, M, Horace Wood of Erse:;
Junction, field and staff, Cot. J. W. Ben-

nett of Chicago; sc- - retnry, Major P. II
Wood of S, Albans, tna. urer, Capt II ".
Wheeler of BiiiilnMon. exeetttlve cimimi-tee- ,

H. S. Wood of E.-f-x Jul rtlon, tleeirge
I.. MoBrlde of Colchefter and Ovn. T. ;J

Peck of Utiii.ngtou.
At thn caniptire .nteresling speec ler

well by the Hon J A l'"Boer, ex- -

mil

Tuttle's Elixir
We diet JH v. leir ony caieoi cone, cvrn,
sp!ittitlmeDcitlt(l!i to cure
vesay clip !j tv1'' Qut preMbook,
'Vvtorlnarv Iitarlne." free. 1

rf rfctt puide. St nu fcr copy,

Yuttle's Elixir Co--37vrly St., Polon, Mtit,
rANnu niit.'Ui

93 St Otbtial Stncl, HftiUikl,

Eviiene N
From the

Odc 1id3 from Vermont wjrlii a

co'.miw gI loretei tBstlmoay

Make a montal note of this.
The endorser's well known in
Vermont. His veracity is un-
questioned. You are reading
Vermont evidence. Inveatigat-in- g

home testimony. Vermont
news for Vermont people. It is
not from Florida or Ohio. Sus-pecio- n

can't lurk around it.
Honesty, its prominent charac-t- e

r i s t i c, Homo endorsement
its salient point.

Ilnkeratlrld, Vt., Oct, ti, 11)05

Slronir Hnritwnre Co.,
Ilurlluicton, Vt

ficntlenirnt
Usril your Flint HonduK on

'aomr of my hiillillitKK nine 7nra
na;o, on otbera ubout Ave yenra
itlin, nntl nm ao welt plcnrd ntb It,
1 nm nslnic It the present fnT

Ynura truly, --'. II, Ulnilftrtt,
V.nynr of IhirlliiK ton 1S7 4 to JS70

STRONG HARDWARE CO.

I BURLINGTON
V

Hale Hone
of Horehoum

and Tar
Stops the cough.
Cures the cold.
Heals the sore throat.
Certain, safe and pal-

atable.
Your druggist cells it.

I'iko'rt Toolbar he Drops
Onrc. In One Mlnutfl.

Cot. A. C. nttiwn. Col Jl
trim

Ger. T. S. I'eek ie.i'1 a paper on Il
'i ipc v."? of i I'rin,r Welri ws
t out. etl P1'V Interi-Sl- . ,(l

The inte-in- i d i.tred I'io n of tl
Joynbl" In tl.M history of the organlz.
and nil are iookirg w ' i in ll
tlon to the net nieot.ng ,n Iscx jl
tlort,

Hell.

WC, WANT ACiEVI'S
In eicry town to pure ase hid .,

pelts, wool, tallow, bt irs, el" , nnd
them In us. We pay the freight, r
for stock promptly and t tlie hid
market prices.

We also wint agen's o s" our
and Icase.

a

niae

Pge,

nml

coons. these ate strictly high l(in,1. in, I tli ilnmnnl It n r ,11,. I,--

ing. Write us y fr inct'i n 1

tlculars. Hurllngton I'rndcr.ng I .,
llugton, Vermont. 51,

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Nearly all liub.in,s an 1 w r ,n

tlie martyr class.
I nele Sam s larp t bu

the tleid-le!!- off
I here is often a la x e in ml

If it Is applied to I i wr ng nnf
Out of sight isn t necessarily r

mind when applied n a. pretty girl
Whit he cn'.Is his d pfomacj s a'l

a cause of pride to the tricks' r
One burlesque show w 11 kep

avirage man aw ike longer than a ill

Dr. KENNEDY'S

m REMEDl
l'lriituint lo folic, I

ji'nu an in lo i nrij
,iti,i Vi elcnitio till

e ery Clonio.
iffU-f-l ttSHKEY and LIYER cut

3 .1 Urtr 1 tO lit flti a nurl l,tth rTP. i .!"(,rfitiiL--l

Moon- - mph irMnrn; TlU'lfif rurf rl

11. IS. KET,m'i &OXK. ne-i,t- o il. 1

c. " niiunijiist;. 5.x 0ut.ieJ3i.TO

To Get There
Surely, safely and
iui"kly fs the nat-ur.- ii

I'.mbltlen cf
e , ry llv , b .siness
m.Ti. And i' t'iu
insur.ii .t u e

which o'lit iKurest
ilttln all t tucso
riualit.,'tti'i.s Im
tliro' th:.1- ng-n- cy I
would rcsp. 'fjlly
in go every mer-
chant to put us on
his "order list' so
that his r.'Xt in-

surance propositi m
will come to the
objective point in
a "beo line."

T. S. Peck,
INSURANCE,

Burlington, n tt ii Vermont.

MILEAGES.

Handsoma

Winter

livery man with pride ill
his appearance ami an eye Ui
the most lor his money win
ie interested in our display!
f Wnrter ("ivereoats. The'

!)e,'ir t'ushion'.s latest note u
.tyle and ehiiraeter ami ii
he best of tvorkiiiaiishii
hroutrhout.

This is partieularly true o'l
the liandsonie Stoelibrule t
U'n.iainin Overcoats ami t h

iiiK'lish Oversnek at 20 am
i'22. Cut 4.) anil 4d niene
onif. fitted-i- n hacks: Hlael
ml Oxford with herrinylioiii

.veave.
aIiiiiv other Overcoat?

n'iee.l from $12 up to the I

lixurioiis Henjanun, lull silk
inetl. at ,:12.

Look them over.

Uurk&Bro.
Th2 Leading ClotTV.

156-15- 8 College St.


